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Jeandron, Scraba For Wauneita
Jeanldron

The President of Wauneita is an
honourable but demanding position.
It requires a conscientious, efficient
and experienced candidate. I feel
that Loraine Jeandron could ade-
quately fill this position. Loraine is
a second year arts student and
throughout her life she has been ac-
tive in youth groups and has held
executive positions.

She was president of her grad
class in Grade 12 and during han two
years on campus has been an active
participant in Wauneita and campus
affains. Loraine was freshette rap-
resentative in finst yaar and this
yea's arts rapresantatîve. She was
also co-chairman of the Big and

LORAINE JEANDRON

Little Sister Program, a difficuit
undertaking. With a littie spare
time left, Loraine managed to be a
swimming instructress for university
students.

Loraine is willing to continue ta
devote her time and energy ta Wau-
neita. Loraine fully understands the
responsibilities of this position and is
able ta work industriously, as her
main interest is Wauneita, its mean-
ings and its duties.

She feels this society, for ail cam-
pus women, must be enlarged ta, in-
clude participation from ail co-eds,
ta build a socîety of which they can
be proud.

Campaign manager,
Lana Swick

In order ta attain this end co-
ordination is required between the
exclusive women clubs on campus.
Wauneita is not a club ta touch the
hearts of freshettes and then ta be
laid aside. I feel a diversified pro-
gram is needed ta meet the needs of
junior and senior co-ed alike.

My second platform involves a
service project. With a membership
of well over a thousand girls it is
my hope that wie could incorporate a
plan whereby we assist a "needy"
group. Not with money-with aur
talents. This of course requires your
co-operation. Also, it is my feeling
that the Wauneita Lounge could
more adequately serve the campus
co-ed. Many of you eat your lunches
in the Lounge. Therefore a coffee
bar should be set up for your bene-
fit. It is also my feeling that pro-
vision must be made to represent the
increasing number of women in the
Faculty of Commerce.

I can promise that if this election
is successful 1 wiIl endeavor to carry
out a complete and unique program.
To this end I solicit your vote.

Loraine Jeandron

Scraba
The Wauneita Society, as the al

inclusive womnen's organization on
this campus, has, at present, an
unrecognized potential. It is my
sincere hope that through a re-
camped program of present projects
and the addition of new ideas that:

(1) The image of the saciety in the
eyes of bath men and women stu-
dents can become more highly re-
spected.

(2) That the force of the society
can be genuinely felt as a vital part
of the over-aIl student picture.

I would like ta make a few con-
crete proposals as ta how the abave
aims could be realized:

(a) There is a definite need for a
program for senior women students.

(b) Wauneita should recognîze
outstanding schalastic achievement
in women students. A system of
awards for bath senior and first year
students should be established. and
perhaps in time a scholarship fund
as well.

(c) More ACTIVE participation of
women students in Wauneita func-
tions should be promoted. A definite
point should be made of calling on
Women's Residences, Faculty Clubs,
Fraternities, Religious Clubs, Ath-
letic G rou ps, etc. ta perform
SPECIFIC duties in conjunction with
pro jects.

(d) Wauneita Council meetings
should be published in The Gateway
with open invitations to any woman
ta attend.

(e) Wauneita should carry out an
effective program of orientation for
foreîgn women students as a com-
plement to the present Golden Key
Society program for foreign students.

(f) Women students with out-
standing records of service ta the
university should be recognized by

Wauneita as well as by the Student's
Union.

(g) Through Wauneita Society,
steps should be taken ta have an
international Honorary Society for
women on aur campus.

(h) Wauneita should be a member
of the Associated Women's Society
ta which other women's sacieties of
Canadian Universities belong. AWS
provides guidance in programming
which Wauneita needs.

The President of the Wauneita
Society is also the Students' Council
representative for ALL wamen stu-
dents. This seat on cauncil is in
jeopardy and can only be retained if
the Wauneita President is dynamic
enough ta put forth her ideas.

Elana Scraba
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ELANA SCRABA

Estrin And onsma For CU S
Estrin

Do you know what CUS is? 1
don't mean, "do you know what it
stands for?" After ail, nine out of
fiftean or 60 per cent of students
pollad in a recent Gateway survey
correctly identified the abbreviation
CUS as signifying the Canadian Un-
ion of Students.

Yet of thase fifteen students, five
could nat name a single function of
CUS! The ther ten managed ta
came up with some reply, the most
popular beîng that CUS sponsors an
insunance plan.

Surely there is something vitally
wrong with the Edmonton student's
concept of this, the only organization
in this country which can speak for
them with effect before the federal
government; the only organization
that has saved the average univer-
sity student up ta $100 a year in
making tuition fees tax-exempt; that
has demanded and achieved a gov-
ernment statement clarifying on-
campus RCMP investigations.

Surely there is something wrong
on campus itself, when CUS confer-
ences are poorly publicizcd; when no
reports an the conferences are asked
for or utilized by the Students' Un-
ion; when the delegates are not pro-
vided with the opportunities to dis-
cuss or debate the results of their
conference.

No wonder the image of CUS is
associated with the "fringe benefits"
of summer travel, insurance plans,
etc., when last week's visit of its
national president received scanty
publicity here compared ta almost
any other Canadian campus.

We must have a grcatly increased
awareness of and participation in
CUS activities, and to this end I
would attompt ta initiate several
panels. debates. and seminars. An
urgent need is for greater publicity
of CUS activities, and I believe I
have the experience for this task.

As CUS chairman and a member
of Students' Council, I Nwould at-
tcmpt ta project an independent, in-
formed. and when necessary, a critic-
al voice.

Let's miake CUS as useful and
nieaningful on this campus as it has
becîî nationally.

MNevr efr has the position of

CUS Chairman been so important.
This campus is the largest financial
contributor ta the Canadian Union
of Students. Thus, it is important
that this local committea have a
chairman who will be an effective
representative. You must therefore
consider carefully your choice for
this position.

If elected ta the position of CUS
Chairman, I would do my utmost
ta realize the following goals:

1. To bring CUS dloser ta the in-
dividual student; ta make him
aware of the many benefits and
activities that are carried on by
aur national organization,

2. To maintain and extend the con-
sistent fine work' that has been
done in the fields of "Campus
Canada." CUS Lue Insurance,
chartered flights, scholarships,
bath exchange and local,

3. To represent accurately and de-
finitely the opinions of this cam-
pus on the national level,

4. Ta choose a truly representative
local CUS commnittee fromn as
many facets of campus life as
possible in order ta involve as
many students as possible in this
diverse and challenging field,

dents' council seat on matters of
local cancern, and ta provide a
strang voice on students' council
on matters of national import-
ance.

These are all areas in which 1 feel
the CUS Chairman can make new
and effective contributions. I be-
lieve that I could make these new
contributions as well as continuing
and expanding the work that has
been done se far. Therefore, I sin-
cerelv request your support on Fri-
day, March 6.

Ed Monsma

DAVID ESTRIN ... David Estrin 5. To provide a strong, critical stu- EDLWAKi> MONSMA

Vote On Friday mm WitIi An X
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